MACALESTER COLLEGE INTERNATIONAL STUDENT LOAN (MCISL)
PERSONAL DATA INFORMATION FORM

Please Print
PERSONAL DATA: DATE:_____/_____/__________ DEGREE/MAJOR____________________

_________________________________________ ____________________________________ _________________________
Last Name First Name Middle Name

735-60/61/62-___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ /___ /__________ ___________________________ _______________________
Macalester Student ID Number Date of Birth Driver's License Number State of Issue

E-Mail Address (do not list Macalester e-mail address): _______________________________________________________________

BILLING ADDRESS:

______________________________________________________________________________ ___________________________
Street Apartment # Cell Phone Number ___________________________ ___________________________
City State Zip Code Country Home Phone Number

ANTICIPATED PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT
CURRENT PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT
or FUTURE EDUCATIONAL PLANS

PARENT, GUARDIAN OR NEXT OF KIN:

FATHER MOTHER
FULL NAME _________________________________________ FULL NAME _________________________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________________________ ADDRESS ___________________________________________

TELEPHONE # (________) ______________________________ TELEPHONE # (________) ______________________________
EMPLOYER __________________________________________ EMPLOYER __________________________________________
BUSINESS ADDRESS __________________________________ BUSINESS ADDRESS __________________________________
City State City State

RELATIVES (Residing at address different from parents):

FULL NAME _________________________________________ FULL NAME _________________________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________________________ ADDRESS ___________________________________________

TELEPHONE # (________) ______________________________ TELEPHONE # (________) ______________________________
RELATIONSHIP ______________________________________ RELATIONSHIP ______________________________________

PERSONAL REFERENCES (Adults not listed above who will know your address):

FULL NAME _________________________________________ FULL NAME _________________________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________________________ ADDRESS ___________________________________________

TELEPHONE # (________) ______________________________ TELEPHONE # (________) ______________________________
RELATIONSHIP ______________________________________ RELATIONSHIP ______________________________________

SIGNATURE OF BORROWER ____________________________________________